
Sample Issue Canvas  

Issue: Problem statement: (Brief 
description of the specific 
problem you are addressing) 

Brief description of 
planned activities 
(outputs): 

Key indicators: (Up to 
3 that show unique value 
to key stakeholders) 

How will data be 
collected and reported 
for each indicator? 

Do you plan to 
integrate Extension 
work on this issue 
with CSU research? If 
so, how? 

(1) (1) 

Goal/intended outcome: 
(Should be either a change in 
behavior/practice/decision-
making or a change in long-
term condition) 

(2) (2) 

Theory of change: (How 
will your outputs result in 
achievement of your intended 
outcome? Cite/link to 
research/evidence if possible.) 

(3) (3) 

Do you plan to 
collaborate with other 
states on this issue? If 
so, how? 

Target audience: 

Evaluation plan: (Who will be evaluated, when (after-
only, pre-post, etc.), and how (i.e. online survey)?) 


	Issue: Drougnt planning and management
	Do you plan to integrate Extension work on this issue with CSU research If so how: We are coordinating with the Water Center and College of Agriculture on a forthcoming survey and getting understanding the research we can feature. We are also integrating findings from the USDA-ARS Central Plains Experimental Range.
	Problem statement Brief description of the specific problem you are addressing: Drought is a common but unpredictable occurrence, with variable geographic distribution in Colorado. As we frequently tell managers "hoping for rain is not a drought plan". Instead producers need actionable information and ongoing assistance in order to plan and respond to drought.
	Brief description of planned activities outputs: A comprehensive drought planning website (coloradodrought.org), trainings for facilitators from multiple agencies who can be 'drought advisors' with producers in drought, and 3 targeted peer exhange sessions in winter 2021 on drought mitigiation strategies.
	1: Number of unique visitors to coloradodrought.org
	1_2: Use Google Analytics data. 
	Goalintended outcome Should be either a change in behaviorpracticedecision making or a change in long term condition: Producers who gain information and develop plans have greater confidence in decisions regarding drought and are less financially and socially impacted by drought. Rangeland resources are managed well through drought. 
	2: Number of individuals who create or implement a drought plan as a result of their interactions with Extension staff and information
	2_2: Count number of individuals we interact with and survey them on preparedness for drought pre and post interaction. 
	Do you plan to collaborate with other states on this issue If so how: Not at this time. 
	Target audience: Colorado producers.  
	Theory of change How will your outputs result in achievement of your intended outcome Citelink to researchevidence if possible: Research has shown that creating social networks and peer groups is essential to the adoption of new technology (Smith, 2012). Proactive steps to mitigate disaster can save $4 for every $1 expended (FEMA). Planning ahead is generally seen as more efficient and effective than measures taken in crisis mode. 
	3: Count of individuals that feel more confident in their knowledge of drought and ability to effectively plan and manage in drought as a results of attending our drought webinars.
	3_2: Survey individuals at the end of each webinar. 
	Evaluation plan Who will be evaluated when after only prepost etc and how ie online survey: A retrospective pre-post online survey will be administered to all workshop attendees one week after the workshop. A second online survey will be sent to individuals in spring 2021 who participated in one-on-one interactions. We will use Google Analytics data to understand website use. 


